SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
After the successful conferences in Germany, Austria and Hungary, we’re glad to announce the fourth edition of the Biogas Science International Conference (Biogas Science 2018).

The event will take place in Torino, Italy, on September 17-18, with study tours scheduled for September the 19th.

The programme will include a wide range of topics: from microbiology to production and utilization of biogas, from digestate post treatment and best use in agriculture to life cycle and life cost assessment. The conference will be the occasion for networking between industry, research and production sectors. The event will be hosted by the Department of Agricultural, Forest and Food Science (DISAFA) of the University of Torino.

**Topics**

1. Substrates for AD
2. Gas Technology
3. Process Technology
4. Microbiology
5. Life Cycle and Life Cost assessment
6. Digestate post treatment and agronomic utilization
SPONSOR PROSPECTUS & FORM

Please send to AXEA Meetings and Events, (infobiogasscience2018@axeacongress.com) tel. +39 011-591871
no later than March 30th, 2018

Company name_________________________________________________________________________________

Contact person ________________________ company position __________________________________________

Address (for invoicing)____________________________________________________________________________

Zip Code _______________ City  ___________________________________ PROV./State ____________________

Tel. _________________________ Fax ______________________ Cell. ___________________________________

e-mail __________________________________________ VAT __________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP CONFIRMATION:

** ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 22% VAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsoring</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COST</td>
<td>4.500 € **</td>
<td>3.500 € **</td>
<td>2.500 € **</td>
<td>1.500 € **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Registration Fees</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk at conference venue</td>
<td>included</td>
<td>included</td>
<td>included</td>
<td>1.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company logo on conference bag</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner in conference room</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising material in conference bag</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advert in conference proceedings</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>1 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral presentation in special company session</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company logo and link to company on Biogas Science webpage</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertising activities

- Desk at conference venue* (Registration Fee for n°1 person included) € 1.000,00 **
- Oral presentation in special company session € 250,00 **
- Company logo and link to company on Biogas Science webpage € 150,00 **
- Company logo on conference proceedings € 100,00 **
- Additional Company participant(s)
  please send all name(s) to the Organising Secretariat
  n° ___ x € 200** per person Total €_______
- Social Dinner
  n° ___ x € 50** per person Total €_______

Date ________________________                Signature  ________________________________________

All personal data provided to Biogas Science 2018 organizers for registration will be treated as confidential. The data shall be used and stored for further processing and documentation purposes. The information will not be re-used for an incompatible purpose. Data shall be delivered to assigned service providers, as deemed necessary for the successful performance of the symposium. Biogas Science 2018 organizers will only disclose information to third parties if that is necessary for the fulfillment of the purpose(s) identified above. Full papers and abstracts will be made available on this website to registered conference participants.

ORGANISING SECRETARIAT

AXEA Meetings Events
Via Caboto 44 – 10129 Torino
Tel. +39 011 591871 Fax: +39 011 590833
infobiogasscience2018@axeacongress.com
www.axeacongress.com
EXHIBITION INFORMATION

* DESK EQUIPMENT
Desk: see all details below
Furniture: 2 seats + 2 Kw simple multi-socket (for any additional/different supply please contact us)
Internet access: a Wi-Fi access will be available on site
The booths will be available from Sunday, September 16th 02:30 pm until Tuesday, September 18th, 6:00 pm.
For any other need or information, please feel free to contact us.

FEE IN EUROS
n° 1 Desk: € 1.000,00 + 22% VAT
The Desk fee includes complete access to the conference and meals (4 Coffee Breaks and 2 lunches ).
Additional participant(s): € 200,00 + VAT per person
Social Dinner: € 50,00 + VAT per person

YOUR CONTACT FOR THE EXHIBITION
Silvia Del Monaco
AXEA Meetings and Events
Via Caboto 44
10129 Torino
Phone: +39 011 591871
e-mail: infobiogasscience2018@axeacongress.com

ORGANISING SECRETARIAT
AXEA Meetings Events
Via Caboto 44 – 10129 Torino
Tel. + 39 011 591871 Fax: + 39 011 590833
infobiogasscience2018@axeacongress.com
www.axeacongress.com
The Centro Congressi Lingotto was built between 1917 and 1922. Lingotto was designed by architect Giacomo Mattè Trucco in a rationalist, innovative style. The building symbolised a turning point in the development of Italian industry, marking the end of one era and the start of another.

Many generations of workers have been employed in the workshops of this great industrial complex, manufacturing not only cars but also aero engines, commercial vehicles and household appliances. Having already undergone many renovations over the years in response to changing industrial needs, in 1985 the factory ceased production.

In 1989 an international competition was launched to transform the Lingotto industrial area into a modern multifunctional centre. These were years of frenetic activity, as the winning project by Genoese architect Renzo Piano—designer of the Beaubourg in Paris in the 1970s — was turned into reality, earning acclaim from architects and engineers around the world.
HOW TO REACH IT

The Lingotto Congress Centre is 10 minutes from the centre of Turin and the Porta Nuova train station.

Connections can be made by underground bus and tram. The Lingotto train station can be reached via the Olympic footbridge.

Visitors arriving from motorways or from city by-pass will be guided directly to the Lingotto’s underground car parks by road signs.

Turin’s Sandro Pertini airport is 16 km from the city centre and can be reached in 80 minutes by taxi, at a fixed rate.

- From the main motorways Piacenza, Pavia, Genova, Savona, Milano, Aosta Frejus e Pinerolo – direction TORINO, continue on the South Ringroad - exit Corso Unità d’Italia then follow signs to Lingotto.
- From downtown: access to the underground parking sectors – from Via Nizza n. 230 and n. 280 bis.
- From Lingotto railway station: on foot follow Via Pannunzio, turn left in Via Passobuole then turn left again in Via Nizza. Estimated time: 20 minutes.
- From Porta nuova main railway station: Underground (www.gtt.to.it), line 1, 6 stations, terminus LINGOTTO. Bus n. 1 or 35, get off after 12 stops. Estimated time: 20 minutes.
- From Porta Susa railway station: Underground (www.gtt.to.it), line 1, 9 stations, terminus LINGOTTO. Bus n. 1 and get off at Via Nizza/Via Vado stop. Estimated time: 30 minutes.
- Pedestrian entrance: Via Nizza n. 280.
- By car: underground paying car parking entrance from Via Nizza 230 or 280 bis.
- Bus gate: Via Nizza 294.
ABOUT TORINO

Capital of the Western Alps and of the Piedmont Region, Torino is located in the North-West of Italy and was founded 2300 years ago by the Taurini Gauls, a Celtic tribe, and was a Roman military camp called "Augusta Taurinorum" in the early Roman period. Taurus is Latin for bull and still today the bull is the symbol of Torino. In the Middle Ages the Savoys, Lords from the homonymous French region, began to extend their ambitions towards the most important territories in Piedmont.

Since the 17th century, it has been the seat of the Savoy Dynasty who turned it into a most beautiful capital of Baroque art. In the 19th century, it was the first capital of the Italian Kingdom after the unification of Italy.

At present Torino is a modern industrial and commercial city, the seat of Fiat and many other industries as well as the home of the famous Martini, Cinzano and Carpano Vermouth Industries. Torino also boasts artistic churches, buildings and well-known museums. The most important of these is the Egyptian Museum, the 2nd largest in the world after the one in Cairo.

The large squares, the straight avenues lined with trees, the streets with arcades give the city an appearance of noble and charming elegance. Besides being famous for their wide selection of typical regional food and wines like Barolo, Barbaresco and Dolcetto, Piedmont and Torino are well-known also for their hors-d’oeuvres and "pasticceria" (small pastries, friandises, chocolate). Some of the old café bars (Baratti & Milano, Al Bicerin, Caffé Torino, Caffé San Carlo, Caffé Pepino, Caffé Mulassano) visited by the aristocracy are open to the public and one can still enjoy some of the old recipes and live the atmosphere of the past centuries.

Torino was the host city to the 2006 Olympic Winter Games which attracted athletes and people from all over the world and increased its popularity throughout the world.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Porta Palatina</th>
<th>14. Museum of Risorgimento (First Parliament of Italy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Cathedral - Chapel of the Holy Shroud</td>
<td>15. Academy of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Royal residence</td>
<td>16. Picture Gallery of Albertina Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Royal gardens</td>
<td>17. Mount of Cappuccini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Royal Armery</td>
<td>18. E. Filiberto Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Royal theatre</td>
<td>20. Museum of Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Gran Madre di Dio (Church)</td>
<td>23. Porta Nuova main railway station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Egyptian Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Savoy gallery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>